enummi®
Intensive Body Lotion
Lotion that promotes soft, smooth skin
• Contains 4Life Transfer Factor™
• Provides a complex range of minerals and amino acids to
benefit the skin
• Promotes soft, smooth skin with hydrating aloe vera and shea butter

What Is enummi Intensive Body Lotion?
enummi Intensive Body Lotion is formulated to provide rich moisture and skinsoftening support that is especially beneficial in drier climates. Its unique blend of
ingredients effectively supports the barrier of defense provided by your skin and
delivers essential moisture to support healthy skin. The light refreshing scent of
Thai lemongrass is added to this skin-enriching formula that blends herbs, protective
antioxidants, and 4Life Transfer Factor to nourish skin and maintain its natural
resiliency. Use enummi Intensive Body Lotion every day to look and feel healthy
all over.

Key Features
• Contains white tea to protect skin from the elements
• Provides a complex range of minerals and amino acids to the skin

Did You Know?
Taking hot showers or baths can actually dry out your skin. Shower in warm water
instead and lightly towel dry leaving behind a few water droplets. Apply body lotion
within three minutes of exiting the bath or shower for maximum absorption.

Ingredients: Purified water, Carthamus tinctorius (hybrid safflower) seed oil,
glycerin, Helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, glyceryl stearate, Butyrospermum
parkii (shea butter) fruit, caprylic/capric/myristic/stearic triglyceride, cetyl
alcohol, stearic acid, sodium stearoyl lactylate, Hordeum distichon (barley) extract,
phenoxyethanol, cyclopentasiloxane, caprylyl glycol, triethanolamine, Camellia
sinensis (white tea) leaf extract, dimethicone, tocopheryl acetate, UltraFactor
XF™ (colostrum), carbomer, Moringa pterygosperma seed extract, Phellodendron
amurense (amur corktree) bark extract, Santalum album (sandalwood) extract,
cyclohexasiloxane, fragrance, PEG-100 stearate, allantoin, sodium PCA, sorbic
acid, disodium EDTA, OvoFactor™ (egg yolk extract), radish root ferment filtrate,
Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, phospholipids, retinyl palmitate, and
ascorbyl palmitate.

Recommended Use:
Smooth generously over entire body,
moving in circular motions. Apply daily
and repeat anytime your skin needs a
moisture boost.

Ordering Information
Item #25003—8.5 fl oz / 250 ml bottle
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